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Editorial Correspondence. j
Railway Excursion from Philadelphia

to Wheeling* { -

Early in the apt lug of tbo present year, tlie
Baltimore and OhioRailroad Company deter-
mined to invito the Western editors to p&Bs
overand examine their road, aDd visitBaiti.

moro and Washington. Invitationswere spread
widely so as to include the editorial corpi of
Northwestern Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Southern Michigan, Wisconsin, lowa, Miniie.
sota, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Central and
Western Kentucky, and Tennessee, Weßtert
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas and
Arkansas. The invitations (good, in every
instance, for a trip to aud from Baltimore, be-
tween the 16th of April and the first of July)
were liberally joinedin by about lbrty leading
Bailway connecting lines, West and Soutlt of
Wheeling, the Virginia terminus of the Balti-more and Ohio - Railroad, and also by several
lines ofsteam navigation. About 1600 editora
availed themselves of the proffered kindness,
and were sumptuously entertained at Balti-
more, as well as all along the line, the majority
also visiting Washington and Mount Vernon,
the Homo and Tomb of Washington,
thanks to the perseverance, tact, and patriot-
ism of her Daughters, composing the Mount
Vyrnon Ladies’ Association, is now the pro.
perly of this mighty confederation of sover-
eign States.

Although Philadelphia does not lie In a
Western latitude, some of 'its editors received
Invitations, to a complimentary excursion fonthe Baltimore and OhioRailroad—literally! to
visit Wheeling and Parkersburg and Wash-
ington—and,.upon this day week (Monday,
May 38th), a party started from Philadelphia,
at noon. It included the following editors:
Morton McMichael, Esq., North American,
Git,soil Peacock, Esq., Evening Bulletin,
Lonis A. Godey, Esq., Godey’s Ladles 1 Back,
and Dr. Shelton Mackenzie, Forney’s Press,
There were also. John Brodhead, Esq., Presi-
dent of the Canjden and Atlantic City Rail,
road, Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Llppfncott, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert E. Peterson and daughter, :W,
V. McKean, Esq., and daughter, Furman
Sheppard, Esq., and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lesley,
and George W. Childs, Esq, ;

Arriving at Baltiupro at 4 P. SI,-, hnd
quickly transferred to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, wo speedily were cu route lVomitbe
Camden station, well inclined to bo pleased
with each other, and especially with the femi-
nine additions to our party, The good tiro,
per, cordiality, and high-intelligence
of the ladles, combined to form a great element
of enjoyment, and’made the entire exoqrfion
evemmore pleasant than the most sanguine
among us had anticipated. :

■Special provision had been mado for our ac-
commodation. Upon tiie Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad there area few « officers’ cars,’*
qsed almost exclusively by the principal offi-
cers of (he pomyany, on the business of: the
lino, and occasionally wheg a special ac-
commoiation is to be giyei) tq otjior per-
sonages. Two of these pars were placed at
our disposal, making tho ne plus ultra of
easy and even luxurious- - accommodation.
Each car contains' a smalt parlor or office,
with sofas, chairs, a table;-and-stove;nh)o, ft
yif'i.j/iTig-alxWTiiTr.Titj containing thsoo WcdSjWUfi
other suitable “fixings ;”and, finally, a smaller
room, With1 sola'and tabic.' At ono end,
which connects with the cars, is the usual
mode of entrance; tlie other is a small
platform, with iron railing all round it, on
which there is room foj four or five chairs.
Asa matter of courtesy to tho ikir ladieswho
accompanied us, their car wasplaced lost, ena-
bling them to see the country to the greatest
advantage. Prom Harper’s Ferry, we had a
special engine to-Wheeling, and one of the
usual railroad passenger-cars waj placed bo-
tween the officers’ oara. Daring the whoje
trip, tho ladies remained in their own car, to
which iho gentlemen of tho party had ac-
cess, which they did themselvos tho plea-
sure of frequently enjoying., Tho forward
poition ol the gentlemen’s car was occupied-
by the pommissariat Department, which was
pj iced under control of a lyclj-known rtsluq-
rateur, whoso name is Henry Jakea—n public
character in tho Monumental City—in a word,
the Augustine ofBaltimore. Ho. was assisted
by Jerry Dorsay, another gentleman of color,
wile waited so well, so indefatigably, agd so
courteously—constantly suggesting tho pro-
priety of takiDg refreshments which no one
could expect to flud “ on tho rail,” and tri-
umphantly protjucjof; Jhejn, aaKobcrt-Houdin
brings a.dosten of liquors out of a single bot-
tle—that, besides giving him some substantial
reasons for his remembering us, Wo revived,
in his favor, the dormant title of Count
D’Orsay, by which designation it is to he
hoped he will continuously be known in fu-
ture!

Immediately after departingfrom Baltimore,
My. \V. Prescott tc*mitli, Master of Trans-
portation on the )ine, made hi? appeayanco
uinoiig tys, and tho ifEjtya], introductions having
been made by Mr- Childs, (who offjqfated as
urnstcy of poyemop|eg, and hajled Mr. Smitl)
as an old and valued friend,) we surrendered
ourselves, for the. remainder of our journey-
ing, to the provident and gonial surveillance
of this most Intelligent gontleman. The lito-
rary members of our party the more willingly
did this, because Mr. Smith is it man of let-
ters as well ns a thorough man of business—-
author o< -‘The Book of tho Groat Rail,
way Celebrations of 1857,” published by tho
Appletons of Now York,'in 1858, and long
since out of print. A better Cicerone than
Mr. Rrescott Smith could not bo fotißd, tor
he knows'every point along tho lir.o, “like a
book,” and failed not to draw our partidular
attention to overy thing worth notice, lie was
the life and soul ofthe company:—ns Hamlet
said ofTorick, a gentleman “of .infinite jest,
of most excellent fancy.”

It would be a thrice-told tale to nay any
thingabout the route to tho Washington junc-
tion,—though neither time nor custom can
abate our admiration of tho Thomas viaduct
which wo' liad a glimpse ol:—it crosses the Pa-
tapseo fiver, whoso winding course rye pur-
sued, tho road running by its side through thp
ravine, and crossing tho river, by tho Pateraon
viaduct, soon after wo roaehed Elllcott’s
Mills Station—a Gibraltar-looking place, with
habitations, churches, and other buildings on
tho slopes ofthe hills, and the river sprawling
and brawling below, as it rushes over the
rocks.

On—on, lor if time and tide do not wait for
loiterers, neither doers the rapid and resonant
steam locomotivo. Onward—over iron-
bridges, one at Ulysvillo, and another a little
beyond i light mid beautiful structures, yet
with great strength, The iron bridges on this
railroad deservo more extended nqtlco than
wo can give them hero. Thoy are carefully
constructed upon a now principle, by which
ample provision is made for tho contraction
and expansion of tho metal. At MgrlotUviile,
twenty-nine miles irom Baltimore, there is an-
other of these iron bridges. Here, also, is ihe
first tunnel; 423 feet long, 24 feet wide, and
cut through solid mica slato rock. Tho main
portion ofthe road, hence to Harper’s Ferry,
is cut through tips pock.

From the Mount Airy Station, af flyo SmU:
mit, Parr’s ffidgo, 43 miles ftou> Baltimore j
we had our Itrst view qf. the glue Bidgo.
Through tho beautiful valley of the JJpnocaoy
ijver, to the Point of Rocks, where thePqte-
maa mot in this vicinity, is a thousand feet
wide. The reeks rise grotesquely, and a fan-
ciful mind might detects human.prof)lo in
their natural and curious form. 4t their base
curves the Iron .rack, peat to whioh is tho.
Obesapeake and Ohio Canal, and tho swift i’o-
touuc frets and foams, as it raakeß ita.way
from the bills, over the rooky impedimentsby
which its course is rather resisted than impe-
ded. 'ii■ i i <• -

At Various parts of the line,,andsduietfiues
for long dtatancee, the travellersdes'thiß cpu-
current and most suggestive trinity of convey-
,auce. Upon the solid earth man first plaited
his foot, andwandcred where ho listed; ,\pjen
he cams to astream hewadedit j when he met.a,river, he swam across it, at first, and finally
used a hollow tree which, guided by paddle)*
of oars, aide the first boat; As pephlaticia
increased, imd Art and Sclente wefe hOTfiJj»rf:
tured,and matured, an idea of bridg6-m*kjng,
was probably derived from a tree having fallen,
across a narrow stream or river, (the word
creek is probably applied only to inlets of the
sea,) and natnral bridge people, wopld
pass to and;t|K/.’. In time, stately ftndsqUd
bridges woumbO ereetedj and rohds modeWith,
a view to permanence and acconiincdstlbii.
Canals weroq. subsequently''thought' if—Vet,
are they stamped withtho broad seal ofantiqiri-
ty, for it is certain thty not only did.theRgjrp,
t Isos use caqsls for the pnrpdaeof Irrigitlpn,;
but other natloifiiemployedtheau for drains
lug, and ' Irat;
in Asia Min#y%na many parfs of Kurope,]
canal'nav'lgatjon was employed atayer/yg-
mote period. China, from a pqrlbd sO Terrife-that It la lost ip tar tradition, him.ilterallybfe.p
reticulated wfjrti canals, making ,'th'q most in-
tensive, systefi) ofrinternal.wgtor«og)raiinmh-
tion In the worid. When Brindley,the engi-
neer of the first, canal In England/only acen-
tury ago, was asked what was theuseof rivers,
be answered, as a Chinese might have done,
<<To feed navigdble canals,” Thirty years
ago, Hailyaylsm arose, when George Steplifen-
son, availing himself of ideas which had bi ea
proclaimed in' this country and in Engli nd
lohg before, practically put them' Into action,

«nd changed the whole system of travelling.
On the Baltimbreand Ohio Railroad, (as upon
somo parts ofour own Pennsylvania Centril,) ,
the four modesof-trangport arc visible at once, ,
side by side.- There is tho pathway, which
having gradually ,broadened, has finally bien
graded and mode into a regular road; there is
tho river; there is the canal, skilfully con-
structed for the; transport of articles to ind
from points where the river does not exist] or ;
is not navigable'; and, finally, there, jg jtbp ,
railroad. Wo.mlgjifadd a flfthywMefc, thohgh
It neither curries gao'ds, ptodnyj/ifor travel-
lers, nonTall points
with almost the rapidity of thought. . Ipe
mean the Electric/ftdegraph, of course, j ’•

ThrcQ.mtles.from Jfgtpcr-’s Ferry, theroad
has been'cutontofitjhewmtaln’s side—the
last: mile'runs under fh'o high cliffs of Elk•Mountain, We enter Harper’s Ferry over a
double bridge,-shaped something like’a y.
This is chiefly constructedOf .Wood, in the
strongest manner, is 900 feet long, and o(in-

sists of sis arches of about ljffeat span, ]ono
.of T 6 feet, and one,of fOO feet over the canal.
It forks off, at the western extremity, into
two, tho left-hand bridge leading to [the
Winchester and Potomac Railroad. Thisfork
Is built of iron, oxcopt the floor; The bfher
fork, to theright, continues the railroad. ' Tho
river Shenandoah meets the Potomac here.

Tho triumph oi engineering science is visi-
ble at Harper’s Ferry. All tho land, for a
long way up, next the Potomac, Is occupied
by the United States’Armory bnlldings. It
wjts impossible to obtain any of this, forming,
as It does, the actual base of high hills which
tho waters of the Potomac gently lave as they
glide by. Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company had to contJnpe their line-^litotally
(Mo make track/) this very place,
sod their engineer adopted the only mode ot
doing it. Uhls tyas to bflild n roat}, inofo
thari half a ndlo long, lb the. very 'h'ed of the

—ifeia rMui Js.'mpported on a treltle-
work, masonry, and stone columns, hnd,
viewed from beneath, has a wonderfullook of
lightness and delicacy. However, it is re-
markably strong, and fiilly answers all, the
purposes of Us construction.

Wo reached Harper’s Ferry about half-past
seven P. M., and immediately proceeded to
have a cursory vlety qf the scene ofJql|q
Brown’s mad actions. ■Next morning we devoted acouple, ofhours
to a enrrey of the wonders, natural and arti-
ficial, of Harper’s Ferry. 4a tho National

which derive their working mechani-
cal force from a canal fed by the Potomac,
Occupy the level land oh tho margin of the
river, the town of Harper’s Ferry is situated,
for the most part, on tho slopes of the high
hills at tho left,behind tho Armory. The most
prominent object, towering far above all other
building!, is tho somap patl'ollp pburcb.
Qthcr plqces pf worship occupy even yet
higher locations. Clambering np ihe steep
ascent, partly by rode stone-stops and partly
by an equally nido apology for a road, wa
reached the back of the hill, with the town on
the other side, and, from Jefferson's Rock,
have a view cf the Shenandoah,which,at nofar
distance, mingles with tho Potomac. Some of
uscllmbedupon Jeflfcraon’s flock, which fa novf
placed 1 upon fonp wooden test?, resembling
elephant’s massive feet, and Is the very place,
It Is said, where Jeffersonpronounced that the
view was worth a voyage across the Atlantic
to behold. Below, whore the bhenandoah
tumbles over rocks and boulders -which lie
upon its bed, there Is a rush of waters, while,
up tho river, the scone is remarkably placltf,
with a teuchof tho picturesquein tl(o distance,

the fjat rock if) now placed, it reminded us
of the cromlechs or drnidical tombs of Wales,
Ireland, and England.

Tho National Armory, over wfcMl wo weto
conducted hf Mr. A- M- Barbour, superin-
tendent, and excellent and inventive Mr. A.
M, Ball, master armorer, (to hoth of these
gpntlfcmen oqr party are highly indebted for
information,') (a worth a long -journey on its
own account, even without the additional
oharms of peculiarly wild and beautiful soone-
ry. Tho canal which snpplies the power
•by which the various mechanical engines
are here put into, motion, was under repair,
and consequently’ we did not see tho artifi-
cers at work. But every thing was lully
aud clearly explained, and "if all of us, la-
dles included, did not learn boy tho Mime fi-
de is made, the fault cannot rest with Mr. Bar-
bour and Mr. Ball, who so kindly answorod all
questions, and exhibited tho minulitf of all
the processes.

There wo saw the entire course of work,
whereby a flatpicco ol iron welded and drawn,
and rounded, and hollowed, and rified Into a
complete gun-barrel, is proved in theprool-
houso, and fimlly adjusted Into the soanieij
walnut-tree stopk which been worked up
by other machinery and handiwork, with look
and othef completions, until It become a wea-
pon ofwar, which canreadily kill at 1600 yards
distance!

As a matter «f course, we felt intense curio-
sity to bco thoplace which tho raid of John
Brown had. rendered memorable. Colonel
Chambers, Maypr of Harper’s Ferry, was so
good as to relate the incidents of that affair,
which tho public are familiarwith--to showns
tho position of the different parties—to point
out the ballet marks, which are by no means
few and far botween—and to tako us into the
itngino-boqso, ib wb,iob Brown confined his
prisoners, CM’r Ball, tho rnastor armorer,
Stnong them,) madehis own headquarters, and
where ho was finally captured. • The Harper’s
Ferry opintqq of Brown la, that ho was in-
u»uc—yet with method in his madness,

Vo quitted Harper’s Ferry, offer breakfast,
with the advantage of a special train. Here,
too, we took up Mr. Alexander Diffoy, Super-
visor of Trains,on the road, who took good
care of our small train. Mr. Prescott Smith
continued with us all through tho journey.

Tho remainder of this account must bo de-
ferred URtirto-morrow- E. S. M.

4 Baxaßßops i’LiVTmsa.—The little daughter
of Mr. McDaniels, in Muon county, Virginia, threeyears old, a fow mornings einpa ran (nto tbs yard
of the hpgse highly delighted with a pretty play-
thing it hag found,-and was taking it tq show lts
mother. The mother was astonished to find its
large eopperfiead snake | 1 lip child had onehand
Just below the nock, and the other about tho mid-
file, land the forked tongue of tne venomous erea-
IttrO w«S projecting from bis month in a tnostvono-mons mitnner. The mother was almost frightened
to daath,andour.informuHt,»j» she- has not got
ovei-thefright yet, A comber of. the famtlyim.,fa«4 lasy "ft*? 13?bhild. andaftar mute dlfflonity

“ fro* u p*ri,oU“llU6tt0
*

hsmtlhiß: ‘(S«*kWchS'lll.”
i Cl>!"WS«N« ptTlupr*wJ.; ,t. ....... , .

. ..

- June 1, 1860.
wiblp day'ii'dald it 00-'

■ Othsr gentleman»p a geetUUMt? *Ofbo I*
Nfftmedenie* lt,eepeele]iywMa ;|lto"lps»soa to

iqaeatfontotha Hon. Hr.-.Ho*t*n;«f,Alataato~a
tMtMiPamionato, hsavy saiwd,, W+iotod,aWi;
4*d?ij.^oeptoo, , i»UrrsiptlTe(<l

i(Mj^( dpeU* [old
d??WWn-. *l®'. ahhont; mash provao»tJon/-bnt

.that shows Ms. impsrtlaHtjr-iitUtf'Mr/jfritn, a'Rep&sfcnfgHve' frohs
a seouAdtil.”- These 4ti(-'axjittultb'taftis' of «n--deatment among IhieTesehd’ ;thrkeroerbf ,tha

=» Calendar,”'YuteVery oa»aaatttgrstthatAha iaathuluf of a memberoT.CßiigrwW af-
(ill*

words ’‘liar ’’ and I( M,top.;bid;
wiij quickly torn Up House .of Wre-saritafives 'into a'fishfhailidf whan' bfUlbgsgite«sll alone bb tolSratea.'.aWftTMiboiVS dMakutataStton the' reputation ot 'fib indii]**.
WMMMis:«M'Haiiiut
your ftwien that it-jru B'tiyMMMMwUliVi ihtM

do <ma day wWch-Wcaga
-tethftatorts.’swavuwtoto’|ita»d>g Ji.li>^tu((h«i

?of« asl.oan»eo. Mr. Tran’s rsm«Ss''dfd'not
’"gtffS® »«'*>'•' applicd tohim, intflf tbeydld, the Bease dt''Representstivas

wst not thepisoo in which to+est his fury] or [sa-tisfy hls pagnaoityp llWas toixtwbat gratifviag
to perceive, arsn *ta iato.*onr, that tow aaifable

igsmipniah from Alabama- **a, vhiiblv dfcgnltod
with thap»»|tion into.wbkt hf> to»,qakk,butnot
tho less
As ha approapljed Hon. ..John Coohrana, of S«*Tork, and thit' sweet-toned gentleman
Into his defence,‘up’ one’, with a hdart, fohld Havewithheld 11 the tearof• sympathy.l’ All hispprtjfriends fought ‘for hifn, Or, T shonfd rather tay*
they atrova to easehla fall. Itossa truly a lamen-
table sodne, and I do hoaeaUy think that it dsno-,r»U««s;a party When Us members fceltheuselret
bound to yield their,purs and gentlemanly ideas
of right and wrong, and storlfioa themselves, tomske a soreen'for a man who wllfally diegrtoes
himselfadd the body of wMoh ho happens to be a
member: ‘No 'partyshould tolerate'it,“dnlela Itdesires" to adopt the Newgate CalenW as’their
rale, and barn,' at the hands or 'the commdn hang-
iman; “Jeffersan’d Manual.”. • I, j

•Haring the.dayls diseussion, two things iero
enunolatod whlohdaserva’aspootal noto. Mr. Beab-
son remarked that-‘'.the Haase was noplaobto
settle personal- matters,” and Mr. JoshaaHiß, of
■Georgia, informed ns that “Ihe House had been
frequently out of order. ■’ i

In the • Sonata, Mr. Senator Tnomhs’ attempt to
get up the Honmas outrage was aniaooasefal. This
is tbs third attempt of the Georgia Senator to get r;

vote on it. Bzax Kioharob.

tetter from New York.
in* TAXATIOS or »SW TORK— IB* URBAT BAST-

BBIT UP fOR XBW TOBK— SrBABBRS EWPIOTEDw VHB SOAVB TRAOB t Alt ARRBST—TBB ITAtIAR
ttOYBMBRT IB SBW YORK VOR NCtoT—TBB SbW
SBPRRIRTBBnBSV OV POLICE—3PRCIR BXPORT
ABO IMPOBT —ARRIVALOr THB BBOBZB DOORS'FOB
TUB CAPITOL—PALSB RUMORS—GOLD MOVR-
MEBTS.

[Corrsssondenoa at Ths Prsss.l
Nrw York,' June 1,1860.

Itmay bn instinctive to Philadelphians to know
boar the burghers of tbls goodly Hutch metropolis
are made to pay for carrying on the city Govern-
ment. Yesterday was the last day for receiving
taxes In paymont ef tho tax levy of 1860. The tax
payments for this year began on the let of last
September, and the following have been tha
monthly payments:
September. ...St 118 S7J 731 Maroh-.-0ct0ber........ 3767.176 80 April
November.... 3.607 010 96 I May
December 626 4 *0 47 1
Janaarr I»osoih| Total
February 14719< IS I

890.101 81
75.276 67
6S.KJI 77

.8S834.SSS t»

There still remains doe sbont 1800,000on the tax
levy of this year. Inthe Bureau of Arrears three
years, time is g»ven to paythe baok bllle. At the
-Milollth»ey«“™4ha.&BBesBeA property for which
taxes still remain unpaid U cold at auction,

Notwithstanding so much of the time of our
municipal Solons fa given to 'theforthcoming visit
of the Japanoio, the Arrival of the. Great Eastern
In July is receiving from tho Common Council a
reasonable amount of consideration. It is not yet
fully determined whether she shall come up the
bay and anobor off the Battery, or come through
the sound and be moored at the floohs just above
Harlem, wherp the water is of abundant depth.
The applications for berths on her first trip out
already exceed tho numberlimited, and n premium
is offered She is to be consigned to Messrs. Grin*
nell, Mlnturn, A Co.

When the slave trado becomes so profitable- that
steamers can bo risked lu the traffic, tho members
of the Colonitatlon Society and philanthropists
generally may well express alarm. Yankee cu*

piditv, however, it is tobo hoped, will be beaten
in this first attempt tosend from NewYork a steam
vessel to be used in-that business. The propeller
Citv of Norfolk, which cleared on Wednesday lout
for St. Tboipas, with a cargo of dry goods and
some passengers, was seited upon suspicion, and
has been partially overhauled by the United
States officials. She was found to have on board
five hundred barrels offlour, two hundred kegs of
nails, a quantity of navy bread, about two hundred
and sixty tons of coals, and two extra water-tanks
holding sevenhundred gallons each. The suspl*
clous articles were the coal and water tqnhs. < Her
owner is Mr. Albert soyn. Although appearances
jzro decidedly against her, there is doubt as to
whether sufficient legal evidenoe exists to pro*
vent her departure.

The Italian residents of this city, always noted
for prompt response to patriotic sppoalß from their
oountrymen, have, at the request of the central
committee of Turin, opened a subscription in aid
of Garibaldi and the Sicilian revolution. A con-
siderable sum was raised in& few hours after tho
subscription was opened, and forwarded as an in-
dication of Italian sentiment, and a pledge of
inoro liberal donations hereafter

John A.Kennedy, Esq , the new Superintendent
of Rolije, was sworn into offloe yesterday, and on
Monday next will assume the headship of the pro*
tectlve and deteollve forces of the city. The po-
sition is one repairing superior executive capacity,
greatKnowledge of men, untiring industry, and a
constitution equal to the Constitutionof the United
States. Although no great ado has been made in
reference to Mr. Kennedy’s appointment, those
who know him well assert_th»t he possesses the
stuff for a first-rate superintendent.

The speoie business of the port for last week, as
summed up at tho custom house, presents about
tho same features that marked it during the week
preceding, thereceipts from Ban Francisco amount-
ing to $1,519,703, and the shipments do $1,217,778.
For the fortnight, the exports' are nearly twice as
much as the reeeipts, though tho hanks, at their
last weekly return, exhibited .only a loss of
$303,420. In the receipts are$25,000 ia silver bars
from the famous Washoe mines, refined by Dun-
oan, Sherman, A Co , in San Francisco.

The bronze doors for tbe Capitol, at Washington, 1
oast at Munioh at a oost of forty thousand dollars,
have arrived in this olty. They were much ad-
mired abroad, and a desire is felt for their exhibi-
tion here before they are permanently plaoed in
the great edifice at Washington.

The Washington States announces, on authority
of the Illinois State Register, that Tburlow Weed
is on a visit to Mt. Linooln, at Springfield, ar-
ranging for a fair division of the spoils in the event
of Mr. L*B success. As Mr. Weed happens to be
in this eity “arranging” matters here—l don’t
say there’s anything going on about gridironrail*
way«—tbe States may safely he said to be mis-
taken.

Tho Adriatic, for -Southampton and Havre, and
the Edinburg, for Liverpool, to-morrow, will take
fromsl,2sQ.Clilfi to $1,500,000 in speoio.

The steamship Cahawba, which left New Orleans
on Sunday last, has 225,000 in speoie on freightfor
this olty.

.Letter from Dauphin County*

I Correspondence of The Press.!
Middletown, June 3, 1860.

Allow me, through tho'oalumns of The Press, to
express the feelings and sentiments of a majority
of the voters of this town and vicinity. Tho time
of meeting of tho Baltimore Convention is drawing
near, and the delegates will onoe more he oalled to
nominate o competent man for thePresidency, who
will lead the great and glorious Democratic party
on to vlotory. Tho man for that exalted position
is Judge Douglas, of Illinois. The names.of other
good Democrats will be presented to the Conven-
tion—men who have beenDemocrata ail their lives;
yet Judge Douglas has more claims to the Presi-
dency than anyother man in tho United States.
If nominated, (as I hope he will be), he will not
only receive the united votes of the Democratic
party, but of all QQQwryative men who have any
pride or honor about them. It is also neoessary to
nominate a man for Vice Prs3ldent,.aml no better
man than Alexander-H. Stephens, of Georgia,
could be selected for tbeV honorable position. He
Isa sound and c. nslsteni Demoorat, end capable of
carrying all the Southern State*. If Douglas and
Stephens are nominated, the Demoorati© party will
rife from Its lethargy by glviog them - 20,000 ma-
jority Id Pehnsylvanla. CodobDs.

Pxtsb ftirmsr, a Gloucester schoolmaster, was
fined $lO end oostsin the SuperiorCourt, at Ifew*.
bQtyportrtteia vtfc»othe*deyf for savagely beat*
Ingoneof hffpapUs'wWhtvruUrend’fiets.

TarnGtiimiuM-ScßaoL rw tHs Ftnmi n

•*“ -rMtkiHjii. mu. pttwd Md approrai by hi
■»*>'. BptMpfiatUgttW ramafftijm ton d

jWfjjl. . lfe|)^Nsai*,^ii«Sh4i«♦*• lidl :«

*nmm>uir±** fttoai ix i«
'»»*», y -«1t i«hWV *

aiid'iiuSrfcT'tf'tfia 'stMfteta (Mm UMI MW) id
*i

•eotulroorthai ward la «h» Mwt touch.; Wi
wtilretnhhfberdhedtßeiHlce.portaneedifnptartngthls bUk-hoirlt msaudee
om« «tafleo.bga gystemoflog-rdHeg’hgu U
hardeaedtp Mae groundwith ammi*M«tc. aid I
•r«ty Mtbt teotlble wan «Md(M(N*ntihf:;
becoming It-lawCi ■ Its pwage a»sfUrfiaiHc,

apopulaHoriwhleh IsAneiraoipgjWlth a npU It]

«?3msSsi®sx;
tonfframgsarSeboel is held is notoriously pci oi
the** InoectmediMi and aaoomisrtaUe in he

It 1*situated is an nnboelUy aadioellgi >l«
poittlon, afford! to the scholars 1 such,re-
bta a6Mmm<Sdfatl(nr that clHtena'drefrrtuci tlj
ootnpclml to Sendthotr childreninto other ward , a
doogdt'etanoa from homo, whore (hoy cannot or oj
itho pdmntageeof.the excellent system of edt ».

tloaand diselpllnf wMoh the Liringstou eadai ily
po#tmf> -By this., means the schoolsin ol ioj

wprds are crowded,beyond theircapacity.
As we bavp before gold, the united eantiaen ol

the ppople Jn the Korthweetern wards demon led
the ereotign of‘ a netr building, and Itwas onlj In
obediiiKteto this asutiOfentF tSkt'tha ordlnasoe in.
ttrirfsißg 1 1th'construction wak ptssed. The ilti
had be*n selected,- ota' Csalei atrept, ahoro N ee-
teehth; tad direeltone were giren to the Boart ol
Sehool Controllers to advertise for apectdoatli hr.
Although two or. three weekahave elapaed >1 i«e
tho passage of tho ordinance, the board bare re-
fused to pay anyattention Vo ita ‘T ley
base the refusal upon 'the pretext that n* To id*I wore'prdylded by Opnhetla to pay for advertls ng.1 Thefartady Ofthis aatnaption may’be appreothhsd,
When are aay that thebill for advertising wooit be
bnta trlfle; andeould bo railed la- the PUtee ith
ward ip ten minutes.

> A different and a mere discreditable motire ]forthis delay beoame apparent during the last meeting
of Belegt Council,' Mr. Davis, wishing to tranlfei
the'matter from (he tardy oontrol of these con-
trollers, offered a resolution directing tbe Ohio
Engineer to advertise for speoUcatione, and lie
mining the boardfroa any further trouble ln|lh(
premises- Baring the. debate on this resolujioi
Mr. Beaton, of the hint ward, a highly InteUiger
*Dd r««peot»bl» g«nHeroar;, eald that two or tHn
of the controllers hod celled upon him and ask6c
him to oppose the erection of this sohool, as t£ej
wished, the management in their own hands! Mr.
Davis‘stated thatf 'the whole difficulty a
niere rtetfer ofnrunidpaljsaloniy, the sootroDers
beiagfsaloos ofany aotion oh the part of CeeteUs
seeming'to Invade theirprerogatives. j

;Xfae resolution of Mr. AavU, we areBony to jay,
.did nofc psM. Some.timid.goatlMMp, fresh from
thepeople, waited & week to think about the mat.
ter. , Other wWhjad opposed the pill
opposed the resolution, &acl despite the effort of
its friends, its consideration was postponed tjntll
next Thursday, life ' trust that it will pass, lend
that the work of erecting this ichoolwll!bevi-
•gowusly prosecuted. We know something if a
want which'exists In other wards for sohool accom-
modations, and at theproper time we shell advocate
the erection of these buildings as strenuously a 4 we
advocate the erection of this edificein the Fifteenth
ward. Let the work go on. Do riot allow*the
solemn ordinances 6f our eity. legislature to bertri-
fied away by those to whom their execution is ape
dally entrusted' Let 'the Livingston school be
tnmt-.-~rPaP H~D6 SB'flonoTtc the utiy sna~the'otty’s
'tuleff,and Wheriithas been completed, the cape
rienee gained during. the process of con*tru(&io

, will boo! pntpld advantage to us when we oonfe o
ereot school building* in other portions of the dit;>

Habeas Corpus Case—What is Fbahd ?

—On Saturday, William -Diokey hada hearing be-
fore Judge Thompson, in the Quarter Sessions] on
a writ of habeas corpus, claiming his release of
a charge of “ fraud, ’* as preferred'‘against him.
ThV prosecutor had 'expected' a conhlgtiment of
eighty tons of clay, and had’ received a letter,,
stating that the day was onboard a schooner,5 and
oh Its way to the oily. Enclosed .was a bill of
lading. ’ Nettling more was heard of the schooner
or clay until within a few days ago, when ths de-
fendant ifhlled upon tho prosecutor and informed

| him, that the vessel in whioh his clay .had been
placed hadbeen sunk, and the clay savedandj put
Upon his, the defendant's vessel, and was theta at
the‘■wharf, and be demanded the freight. There
Was some'dispute' about'the amount of thefreight,
and finally the decadent threatened that nkess
his bill was paid fie'wtfald take tho clay and sell
it, to reimburse blmeeif Upon this threat/ the
prosecutor called at-an alderman’s, and wasthere
advised tohave the defendant arrested on a charge
of “ fraud ” Thiswas done. • !

Judge Thompson could ice nothing criminal in
a man asking for his , bill, and then threatening
what ho would do inoase of non-payment, a d,
accordingly, he ordered the discharge of 1Air.
Dickey.

The Case op Alleged Highway Bob-
bery.—Wo mentioned In The Press last week* that
W: V. Davis, oonductor ofcarNo. 24; of the Fourth
andEighth (Germantown) line, was attacked on
his ear, at Fourth and George streets, bytwd un-
known-men, dragged off the platform and robbed
of h silver watch and gold fob chain. It appears
that Mr. Davla’.former driver threatened! and
caused the assault. It is not supposed the men in-
tended stealing the watch, but finding themsblves
in possession of U, they conducted to keep it. j Tbe

' next day, fceelng the matter noticed in the papers
as a “Highway Bobbery,” and knowing the 1 cer-
tainty of their arrest on so serious a charge,they
lost notime in returning the articles. On Friday
Hooert MUler, Wm. Hanoe. and George Snyder
were arrested for the “assault,” and a further
hearing will take place to-morrow beforeAldejroan
Olark. 1

Militant Visitors from New .York.—
Company A, Eleventh regiment, of New York, will
arrive in this city this afiefnoon,about two o’clock,
and be received by the Blfie battalion, First Bri-
gade, Msjor Ballior. They will remain here re
tera! days. Tho Zouaves of this elty will take
part in thq reception and entertainment of the
strangers.

NewRailway Tback on Market Street.
—To-day the West Philadelphia Company will
commence laying a new double traek down the
centre of Market street, from Eighth to jFront
street. They, will put on a large force, and finish
up the work

#
with despatch,

New Steam Fire Engine.—-The work'on
the new steam fire engine of the Assistance EoginO
Company, now being built by Mr. Thomas B.
Chapmen, is fast progressing, and it is expected a
trial will take place in a few days.

'Legal Intelligence.—United States
District Cxdwalader.—Albert W.
Green, one of the alleged resouora of the slave
Moses HoDner, was' put ontrial. The evidence in
the oase is the same as that in the oaso of* Jere-
miah Buck, who was convicted on Friday. The
qaettioft la simply a question of identity. -

. Conuox Pleas—Judge Ludlow.—Opinions were
delivered In the followinpoases:

Johann vs. Inman. Rule for a newtrial. Rule
absolute. '

Trottervs. Henderson. Rule for a new'trial.
Ruto discharged.

Movoy vs. Hotter. Rule for a now trial. 1 Rule
discharged.

MoOrea vs. Whitney. Rule to set aside sheriff’s
sale- Ruin Absolute. -

City vs Stroud. Rule to strike off municipal
claim. Rule discharged.

City vs. Burns. Same rule. Role discharged.
Beale’s Estate exceptions to Auditor’s report.

Exceptions dismissed, and report confirmed.;
Smith vs. BarbUr. Rule tor a new trial. Rule

discharged.
Qca&tkw Sessions—Judges Thompson aod

Allison.—A habeas corpus in the case of John Mc-
Laughlin, charged with the laieeny of a receipt for
.$lO, w**heard. It seems that the prosecutor had
done some work for the when, the
bill was presented tohim he remarkedlhat.iLwas
rather long, but asked the prosecutor to step over
to bank and he would get tbe monvy. The money
was drawn, and the prosecutor desired the defend-
ant to make out a reoelpt for the amount($l7).
This reoelpt was handed over to the defendant,who
then passed over a note with some gold, and the
prosecutor, upon opening the package, disobvered
that tho sum washttFs7, instead ofsi7. Hucalled
the attention of the defendant to the fact; but tbe
gentleman refused to notify tbe mistake, and said
chat he had thereceipt for the amount. The court
held the' matter under advisement. 1Wm. Dickey was up oh habeas corpus, charged
with “fraud,’b'ae tho aldermans transcript set it
forth. Dickey-ie the eaptaln of a vessel' whioh
brought.A load:of oley to this port, and when 1 hd

fireseutedhis bill for the freight to tho consignee,
t was disputed, and thereupon he threatened; to

take'the cargo away and "Sell it in order, m pay
himself thefreight. Upon this threat, the defend-
ant was;arrested.- The ouors dismissed the charge.

An applioation was m*de for tbe discharge of
Joseph K. Smith, charged with embeixietueut

* Rader.theitworierm.rulei.. The matter was held
under advisetWt* v

,* pesertiqp oases were then takenup.
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: Mysterious.Death ot a Yoanf Itmky.
[From the HartfordTia««, l(*y ‘

','‘ -

Contfedlotor, ttpiitU tare pfttoßei tWitthemdda dsstb U •yrntglOy tuTfurOwaiy, un-der wuemnntaUe oircmMWsma, :ud taring.lirippublicity to otb phase oftho»e stories, re
now glre anoSjer tad taiydMWetiTrertMii'of ihsosMr and tie trss ons. -It prove* tobe asnd sueterioßSoesnrreaee end ouefutwhjta titsfamily and friends aire wholly onabte to Keoant,■ The joungledjVname«» M.tth*Wo*; herago *u tweDlj-lrc! Stairu the dugfclscK Ur.Btniere.iFiiik. of dutOruev, rod Sore sa un-blemuhed ctaTtaterV The d»j or her insfrlegswoatied TtaTeeWajt, Msj- J»t4; hertaftaded
hil.-b.nd, Ur- Welter L,onmi», .af.nWtatavß i. ayoung man of exoelieptish.rMter, lngoo+ern-um-
.Uueer, and Is univereetlv respected.' Sts herbvea ssgsged to Mr;£namb tor {»■ betters)'lQorethen, hull » rew, thdagh, wtan rellifd-Jbj her
female mend. about, tar asgicteUuL-,mar-riage, eta 'hse,:. on ‘ more thin ’ 'one *WJajion
dnilog the lot three- months,, «#t theeould. nsrer ,ta married—Tbat her death, wouldoccur to Prevent tt. She, stated title .tart, win-
ter; to a Udy'actjuaintaneb'iiho was Talljfnt herabout her expected marTiegr, with ibo imnisrkthat a etaatiee,spon which eta,*as uprklag *aa to
be worn on the oeoasiou of (he marriage. whenMlm Wotlt answered rth»t siewoufd Sklkidbnt isi (rfor h«fiuwr*l. \filu jud.a2n stbiraunSj re-
quested her .sister, to give y*?ipmi things, to Mr.Mxwiis—-Tingt, &o',—and bad ‘ expressed a’desire
that if She died’she might b#laid out'fe'hef wed-
ding drew ; ThesepredioltyM.«**<>v»ewi J 9 havobeen taken asaenoua *3 Lbe.c* was
everything in the'etrcumstaubes of her njsptoach-
isg nuptials—so far aa could be kn*wn—t»~make
the event& happy one.

On Sanday morning at nine o’clock Miss Work
went 1 to the and ate two pieces ofcbstard-
pie, after which she said tolierawwr, “Toii msy
go to cburchtfcUmorning, and I will go.thUitfter-
noon.’* She’ then weni mto her and lay
down, reading a paper.* Asusast.ebeappeared to

:beingood spuits. after her sitter came in,
a#d finding her breathing rather heavily supposed-her tobe asleep, ana spoke to her—bat V>ob disco-
vered .that something waawrongwithfter.-T't. Kel-
logg, of We*t£ppeld, wap promptly.sent#t» and
he arrived a hoot half an hoar after, the pUcovery
of hei1 illness.' The family had got her np in bed
andplaced herfteei in warm water. Tfcedocror
administered a some camphor. and. other> aimplathings,'believing from tier fresh, and healthy &p.pearanoe <her eyeswere closed) thht she would re-
vive in a lew minutes. Herpulse at this time was
sixty; batin.five or six minutes it fell rto a-lower
point, and again down toten'; and then it suddenlyoeaaed. She lived, as it now appears, fifteen mi-
nutes after Dr. Kellogg’s arrival, and died so qui-etly that it was difficult to tell whether she was
dead orhot:' - -

■■ OnThursday Drs. Kellogg and Newton, of Suf-
seld,, apd Hamlin, of £asf;Hxauhj, post-
mortem examination,, and on opening the stomach,
the presenbe of proasfo 1acid was at'once'made
manifest by its powerful and peColUr odcr. The
dootoca unanimously decided that death had been
Causedby prusino acid, and also .that this btrong
and usually instantaneous poison had.in this case
been rendered slower juits work, by probable pro-
tracted exposure, to the air. • . ( -

Dr. Rising, of Suffi'eld, subsequently confirmed
thefact of the presence of pruaCttr ada 'in' ft* s o-
roach; and there can be no doubt.lhetrJdjU*;Wo*k
committed suicide. ..But for what reason, no mor-
tal can say.'' Her 1inexplicable act has plunged her
family and friends into the deepest distress; whilo
the mysterious character of it-ha* aroused the in-
terest efthe whole community where she lived.
[From the Rochester Union and Advertiser, May 31.]

Close op she Gbxjbal O. 8.
PrCsbyter|an General Assembly adjourned.farce ate
last evening, after a meet harmoutous'of
nearly two weeks Much important botirtea was
transacted; and illssaid that in no.caiftrhal the
action of the 'Assembly produced the le&t un-
pleasantness on the part of any member Of thatbody. ..

The debates were characterised as much by a
fraternal spirit and by the mWt perfect'oourtes£-
on all occasions, ad by the markedebUitv ol many-

gentlemen who participated in them-.' . jfee tafia* .
ence which the Assemb)y nwUl exert im, thss<3 re-
spects willhe neither evanescent not restricted !n
Itt soope.i -

W* are gratified to be able, to onr
guestJ leftus with the moat favorable impressions
ofour eity aDd‘ l its people Our oltiieba nave ex-
erted themselves to render pleasant and-agtee&ble
the stay of the distinguished. strangers among us;
and we have tbe concurrent a largo
Dumber—who doubtless >poke~rbe secrimßots cf
all—to tbe effect that these efforts were eminently
successful. , ,

There J were many Southern gentlemen who
oame here anticipating -anything :else than a
friendly reception,.whqreturn.to tEpir.own home3with ahigher ,appreciation pt Northern hcepiulity
and Northern character than they had hitherto
entertained.We :ocUld - wish there were more
frequent occasion fur thialniertaisgliogofpromi-
nent‘inen from opposing sections of this great
country. ‘•

The cars last night and this morning bore away
nearly aU the members of this large, amenably.
Afew will linger a' day or two* longer* and then
the last vestfge of this body will have dfsappeersd
froth' among os May its recollcotUrakhw pleasant
and profitable to all. .

Ein> or a Singular Lip* —Tho coroner, in re-
porting tb’o suicide ofRudolph Wilkhiein this oity,
gives tho following account of, his life: Ho wrs
born in France, ofvery respectable‘parents. His
father died shortly after thte, and hts mother re-
moved to Prussia, whereshe contracted an «llwnoe
with & nattve ofthat kingdom, bbe 'dfifnot how-
ever, meet In thisnew condition the happiness she
had anticipated,, and her second husband, soon for-
getting bis vows rendered at the altar, began to
embitter her life by tbe most shamefulneglect,and
went evenso fares to lay his hands upon her A
witness to these domeatio troubles, young.Rddolph
soon conceived for the persecutor of JiU mother a
profound aversion.- Ooe day, saW'hls mo-
ther oueeumb under thetadignltiet'af hnr new hus-
band, be killed, him, He.was themobliged, to fiee
from Germany to escape tne law,'and ne oame to
America He went VYeStward; And one day while
hunting the elk and wa£ made pri?paor by
a tribe .of Indian's, and. was kept .witq them for
three years. White living with thdm the grace of
his pondh—fbr he wad:a rem*xJc*bty handsome
man—attracted the attentionof daugh-
ter of thoThdUn chief, and he married ner. In
this wedlock he had A eon’ acd a 'daughter. Stioa
tired, howeVer, ofhls.“ anoirtli*ed, ’H£e, he sought
a favorsble opportunity, and taade ? his pesnpo to
New Mexico, where be remained some time and
from Whioh place he went to 1Pike’S Peak.-

Losing in the mintag,jU*tri&aPU,bi| -livings, he
removed tor St. Louis, where he
His Sndustty anA general deporrmhnf were exvm-
£lary. * On Monday nlght’latt, Wbeh Lesr

isbed with great, ho muzzle
of a pistol lu the regtop Of hiiC beaec aDd pulled
the triggeri‘L Thelrafi-i% l»r|b J 6dmc«Pwe—went

thorax,s:
nameasaumed b, thodMOtu^d,who,

- St. Lotus, footed fileLoaticsnak ; o(»a) of fits Fa*
disa tifattvss.—6'<; Pcmeigtfi Vgft8«-


